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Abstract 

This work was carried out during the two pea seasons of 2015 & 2016 at a pea farm in Terssa, Giza governorate 

to study the effect of intercropping green pea (Master C.V.) with the  Chinese garlic on the rate of infestation by 

the pea leaf miner,Phytomyzaatricorins    (MG.). Two intercropping methods were investigated, i.e. peas with 

garlic on the other side of ridge and peas with garlic alternating on the same ridge, in addition to planting peas 

alone. From both seasons results, pea plantations remained free of leaf miners infestation until the 3rd week of 

September. The insect began to occur in the form of few numbers of larvae and mines by the 4th week of September 

and its population increased progressively, then it declined until the end of December. Populations of the pest's 

larvae and mines in the two treatments showed that infestations to peas with garlic were significantly lower than 

that in treatment of peas plants alone. Intercropping peas with garlic inalternating hills on the same ridge caused 

significant reduction in the P.atricornis populations compared to control in both seasons. According to the overall 

seasonal means, intercropping peas with garlic decreased the rate of the pea's leaf miner infestation by 74.8% and 

81.0% for larvae and mines in treatment of peas with garlic on the other side. These percentages reached 89.9% 

and 87.8%; respectively for larvae and mines in treatment of peas with garlic alternating on the same ridge. 

Differences between the leaf miner population of larvae and its mines in twotreatments by intercropping peas with 

garlic on the other side of ridge or alternating on same ridge were non-significant.  
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Introduction 

 

Green or garden pea (Pisumsativum L.; Family, 

Legumionsae) is one of the most popular vegetable 

crops in Egypt. It has small edible pods from which 

the seeds are obtained and cooked for obtaining tasty 

foods.  

In recent years, pea plants were observed to be greatly 

infested leaf mining larvae which severely reduce 

growth of leaves and subsequently cause reduction in 

the quantity and quality of yield of obtained pods. The 

pea leafminer, Phytomyzaatricornis (Mg.) is one of 

mining insect species that has been recognized as a 

major pest of economic importance which was widely 

observed in several cultivations of pea through the 

country (Dash et.al.,1988, Akhauriet.al., 1996 and 

Fadel, 2001). Extensive studies reported that 

maximum yield could be produced from the same area 

if two crops were interplanted together without any 

injury such as sweet peper with leltuce, pea and  broad 

bean (El-Shamma, 1980), tomato with pea and broad 

bean (Shahien, 1991), okra with cowpea and squash 

(Abd EL –Baky, 1994), sunflower with broad bean 

(Eid and EL Gizy, 1995), bean with cucumber ( 

Askaret.al.1997) and bean with pepper or eggplant 

(EL – Gizy, 2001) .  

The present work deals with the rate of infestation 

with the pea leafminer, Phytomyzaatricornis (Mg.) 

found to infest green pea plants intercoropped with 

garlic, during the two seasons of 2015 and 2016 at 

Terssa, Giza.  

 

Materials and Methods 

This work was carried out on pea plants (Master cv.) 

during 2015 and 2016 seasons at a field in Terssa 

village, Giza governorate. Seeds of peas were sown in 

seed beds on 8thand 10th  of September in 2015 and 

2016, respectively. Garlic bulbs of Chinese variety 

were seededwith 1bulb / hill. Hills were 20cm far from 

the ridge edge and the distance between each two hills 

was 15cm. The intercropped treatments of green peas 

with garlic bulbs were used as follows:  

1- Green peas onlyon one ridge with no intercropping 

(control treatment). 

2- Green peas intercropping with garlic on the other 

side of ridge.  

3- Green peas intercropping with garlic in alternating 

hills on the same ridge.  

A complete randomized block design with three 

replicates was adopted. The plot area was 8 m2 6 

ridges; each was 6.5m length and 70 cm width. Plants 

were subjected to the normal cultural practices except 

for keeping all plots free from any insecticidal 

application. Weekly samples of 10 leaves were 

collected randomly through the two seasons from the 

first week of October until the end of December. Both 

leaf surfaces were examined for leafminersin 

thelaboratory and the number of larvae and mines 

were counted and recorded. Reduction percentage in 

means of leafminer infestation for each treatment was 

calculated by using the following equation: 

 Reduction (%) of infestation= C – TX 100 

                                                  C 

Where C = mean count in control. 

T = mean count in Intercroppingtreatment .       
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Data were tabulated and tested by the analysis of 

variance and the least significant difference test at 

0.05 level was used for the comparison between 

treatments (Snedecor and Cochran 1980) .  

 

Results and Discussion 

 

Data presented in Tables 1 and 2 showed that for both 

seasons of investigation, green pea plants remained 

free from P.atricornis infestation until the 3rdweek of  

September. Larvae of the pea leafminer and the 

resultant mines began to occur relatively, in few 

numbers by the 4th  week of September (7.0 larvae, 7.0 

mines)per 10 leaves of the pea plants of the control in 

the first season while recorded 10.6 larvae and14.0 

mines per 10leaves in second season. Then, their 

population increased progressively,afterwards it 

declined until the end of December.  The higher 

numbersof larvaewere 21.0, 17.6 and 16.3 larvae/10 

leaves recorded, in the 3rdweek of October, 2nd week 

of November and 3rd week of December, respectively 

during the first season, opposed to 23.0, 16.0 and 19.3 

larvae in the 2nd weeks of October, November and 

December, respectively during second season. As 

formine, the peaks of minesnumbers recorded 26.0, 

40.0, 49.3 mines in the 3rdweek of October, 4th week 

of November and 3rd  week of December in the first 

season and 24.0, 36.3 and 46.0 mines in 2nd week Of 

October, 4th week of November and the 3rd  week of 

December, respectively in the second season. 

Regarding the effect of intercropping method between 

green peas with garlic on the rate of the pea leaf miner 

infestation, data in Tables (1 and 2) indicated that 

intercropping green peas with garlic, significantly, 

reduced the means of both the leaf miner,s larvae and 

mines in pea leaves, as compared with those on peas 

plants alone throughout the two tested seasons.  

 

Table 1. Mean numbers and reduction percentages of P. atricornis (Mg.) larvae and mines in leaves of green 

peas intercropped with two methods by garlic, during 2015 season. 

Treatments Only green 

peas 

Green peas/ garlic 

(on other side of ridge) 

Green peas/ garlic 

(in alternating hills on same ridge) 

Inspection date No./ 10leaves No./ 10leaves Reduction % No./ 10leaves Reduction % 

Month Week Larvae Mines Larvae Mines Larvae Mines Larvae Mines Larvae Mines 

Sep. 4th 7.0 7.0 4.0 4.0 42.8 42.8 0.0 3.0 100.0 57.1 

 5th 8.3 11.0 3.0 3.0 36.8 72.7 2.0 3.0 75.9 72.7 

Oct. 1st 11.6 14.0 3.0 3.0 74.1 78.5 2.0 3.0 82.7 78.5 

 2nd 16.3 19.0 4.0 4.3 75.4 77.3 3.0 3.0 81.5 84.2 

 3rd 21.0 26.0 6.0 6.0 71.4 76.9 0.0 3.0 100.0 88.4 

 4th 14.3 21.0 3.0 4.0 79.0 80.9 0.0 0.0 100.0 100.0 

Nov. 1st 11.3 16.3 0.0 3.0 100.0 81.5 0.0 0.0 100.0 100.0 

 2nd 17.6 28.0 0.0 0.0 100.0 100.0 4.0 4.3 77.2 84.6 

 3rd 12.6 34.0 4.0 7.0 68.2 79.4 0.0 2.0 100.0 94.1 

 4th 15.0 40.0 7.0 8.0 53.3 80.0 0.0 0.0 100.0 100.0 

Dec. 1st 13.3 24.6 3.0 3.0 77.4 87.8 0.0 3.0 100.0 87.8 

 2nd 15.3 26.0 0.0 0.0 100.0 100.0 0.0 0.0 100.0 100.0 

 3rd 16.3 49.3 3.0 3.3 81.5 93.3 0.0 0.0 100.0 100.0 

 4th 12.0 38.0 4.0 4.0 66.6 89.4 3.0 3.0 75.0 92.1 

 5th 14.6 42.0 0.0 0.0 100.0 100.0 0.0 0.0 100.0 100.0 

Seasonal Mean 13.7 26.4 2.9 3.5 76.9 82.7 0.9 1.8 92.8 89.3 

LSD at 5% 6.255 N.s  N.s  

 

The reduction percentage of larvae and mines differed 

according to the intercropping method.Green peas 

intercropped with garlic in alternating  hills on the 

same ridge resulted higher decreasesin the populations 

of larvae and mines more than those recorded when it 

was intercropped on other ridge with garlic. The 

reduction percentages were 89.9 % in larvae and 87.8 

% in its mines for the former intercropping 

method(peas and garlic in alternating hills on the same 

ridge) opposed to 74.8% larvae and 81.0 mines for the 

latter one (garlic in the other side of ridge). These 

reduction percentages are averages of the two seasons. 

The overall seasonal means of larvae and mines, 

counts (Tables 1 and 2)for the two seasons of 

investigation showed significant reductions in these 

counts by intercroppingpeas by garlic on the other side 

of ridge and by planting peas and garlic in alternating 

hills in the same ridge compared to counts from the 

control treatment. These counts were 2.9 & 4.1larvae 

and 3.5 &4.4 mines/10 leaves for the two season 

means, respectively for the 1st treatment, opposed to 

0.9 &1.7 larvae and 1.8& 2.7 mines/10 leaves, 

respectively by intercropping garlic with peas in 

alternating hills, while in case of the control treatment 

(peas only) the mean counts were 13.7 & 15.0 larvae 

and 26.4& 25.6 mines/10 leaves in 2015 and 2016, 

respectively. 

Similar trend of the effect of intercropping for 

decreasing infestation rates by insect pests was 

according to results obtained in the present study, 

intercroppinggarlic in peas cultivations in alternating 

hills on the same ridge may be recommended as an 

effective method for decreasing, significantly, the rate 

of infestation of peas by the peas leaf miner 
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P.atricornis in leaves of this economically important 

vegetable crop and subsequently avoiding heavy 

applications of insecticides. 

 

Table 2. Mean numbers and reduction percentages of P. atricornis (Mg.) larvae and mines in leaves of green 

peas intercropped with two methods by garlic, during 2016 season. 

Treatments Only green 

peas 

Green peas/ garlic 

(on other side of ridge) 

Green peas/ garlic 

(in alternating hills on same ridge) 

Inspection date No./ 10leaves No./ 10leaves Reduction % No./ 10leaves Reduction % 

Month Week Larvae Mines Larvae Mines Larvae Mines Larvae Mines Larvae Mines 

Sep. 4th 10.6 14.0 3.0 3.0 71.6 78.5 7.0 7.0 33.9 50.0 

 5th 13.3 18.0 4.0 4.0 69.9 77.7 0.0 0.0 100.0 100.0 

Oct. 1st 18.0 21.0 7.0 7.0 61.1 66.6 0.0 0.0 100.0 100.0 

 2nd 23.0 24.0 9.0 9.0 60.8 62.5 0.0 0.0 100.0 100.0 

 3rd 15.6 18.0 3.0 3.3 80.7 81.6 3.0 3.0 80.7 83.3 

 4th 14.0 15.3 3.0 3.0 78.5 80.0 0.0 6.0 100.0 60.7 

Nov. 1st 11.3 12.6 6.0 6.0 46.9 52.3 4.0 4.0 64.6 86.2 

 2nd 16.0 23.6 7.0 7.0 56.2 70.3 3.0 7.0 81.2 70.3 

 3rd 12.3 26.0 4.0 4.0 67.4 84.6 0.0 0.0 100.0 100.0 

 4th 14.3 36.3 3.3 4.0 76.9 88.9 0.0 0.0 100.0 100.0 

Dec. 1st 12.0 21.6 0.0 3.0 100.0 86.1 0.0 0.0 100.0 100.0 

 2nd 19.3 31.0 7.0 7.0 63.7 77.4 3.0 7.0 84.4 77.4 

 3rd 16.6 46.0 3.3 4.0 80.1 91.3 3.0 4.0 81.9 91.3 

 4th 13.6 40.0 3.0 3.0 77.9 92.5 3.0 3.0 77.9 92.5 

 5th 15.6 36.6 0.0 0.0 100.0 100.0 0.0 0.0 100.0 100.0 

Seasonal Mean 15.0 25.6 4.1 4.4 72.7 79.3 1.7 2.7 87.0 86.2 

LSD at 5% 5.605 N.s  N.s  
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 PHYTOMYZA ATRICORNISناخرة اوراق البسلة)شرةحبفضاإلصابهخيءضراخلالبسلةاالثومعلىميلحت

(MEIGEN))لبسلةا تنباتا ملتيتهاجا 

 مهوحر لعلىكامد ، فىسعطمصمهیال ، فاضدمحمزیزلعداعب
 رمص -زةلجیا –قيدل، اعیهزرالا وثلبحزاكرمت، لنباتااقایةو وثبحدمعه

 لبسلةا لتحمی رتأثی سةدرا دفبه زةلجیاةظبمحاف سارت یةربق لبسلةا زارعمدبأح  ٦١٠٢٦١٠٢لعامي البسلة موسمى لخالثلبحذااهريجأ
ناخرة اوراق  رةبحش إلصابها دلعلىمع (لصینيا فلصنا ) وملثا مع (رماست فصن)راءلخض

في  وملثاعةذازراكو للبسلة رىألخایشهرلاعلىوملثاعةز ر ابكللوذللتحمی(نیقتیطر)نامیظنلخالنلبسلةمتانباتاملتيتهاجا(زنوركريتزاأمایوفیتالبسلة)
 دة. هعلىحردلبسلهمنفاعةزرانهبرلمتبعهمقااعهزرالایقةطرمادمستخ، یشة رلسالبسلةعلىنفتانباتانبیدلبالتباجور

ر ، سبتمبنمثلثالوعاألسباحتىرةلحشكاتلقنفاتوأقارإلصابهبینالبسلةخالیهمتانباتاتلنظسمیولمافيكالأن لنتائج تابیندقو
 ر.  یسمبردخأواحتىصهاتناقدبعراروهابإستمدادتعدیزاتمثرسبتمبنبعمرالوعاألسبافيقألنفاتواقارلیناقلیلةنسبیًامدادبأعورهظلافيرةلحشدأتابدقو
ظم أو نفبإختالدادلتعكالرذتأثكلذك، ه ردلبسلةمنفاعنهفيمعاملةوملثالبسلهمعالیًافيمعاملتيتحمیومعنضنخفدإآلفهققانفاتوأقاریدادتعأن یضًا ألنتائجتالود
یًامنهفيمعاملة وعلىمعنأیشة " رلساعلىنفدلبالتباوملثالمحملةمعالبسلة"ا فيمعاملةرةلحشدادافيتعضلخفنافكال ، لتحمیا(طرق)
 ن.  یوركذلمناسمیولمناملفيكرى" ، ألخایشةرلاعلىوملثالمحملةمعالبسلة"ا
، قألنفاافي% ٧٠ت، قارلیافي %  ٨٬،٧لىد أدى إقوملثالبسلةمعالتحمین أن تبین ، سمیوللمملعاطالمتسساساأعلىو

 % ٧٨،٧ت، قارللی%٧٨،٨ضلخفات نسبةنبینماكا، رىألخایشةرلاعلىوملثامحملةمعلالبسلةاسبةبالنسبةلمعاملةبنرةإلصابهبالحشوىامستضخف
 یشة. رلسانفعلىوملثامعدللبسلةبالتباالةتحمیفيحالقلألنفا

 حصائیًا.ویإمعنریشةغیرلساعلىنفدلبالتباوملثالمحملةمعالبسلةرىواألخایشةرلاعلىوملثالمحملةمعالبسلةامعاملتينمللكقألنفاتواقارلیدادافيتعرقلفناكاو
 


